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HOSPITALS CROWPEO

MAJORITY OF PATIENTS WOMEN

Mra, Plnkhnm'n Advle. Snvoa Many
From thlo Sud and CoHtly ttxporionco

It 1b n, sad but
ccrtaln fiicL Hint

'c very v e (i r
brings a n i n
crcuHH iti ino1 wmw nuniborofopera- -

turns performed
upon women in
o ii v hospitals.
.More than three-- i

fourths of tho
jj& patients lying'n those snow- -

white bods arc women and girls wlio
arc awaiting or recovering from opera-
tions made necessary by neglect.

Kvcry one of these patients had
plenty of warning In that bcaringdown
feeling, pain at the left or right of the.
abdomen, nervous exhaustion, pain in
the small of the back, pelvic eatnrrh,
dizziness, llatuloney, displacements or
irregularities. All of these symptoms
are indications of an unhealthy con-
dition of tlie female organs, and'lf not
heeded the trouble may make headway
until the penalty has' to bo paid by a
dangerous operation, and a lifetime of
impaired usefulness at best, while In
many cases the results are fatal.

M iss Luella Adams, of Seattle, Wash.,
writes ;

Drnr Mrs. Piukhnm :

"About two ywirs ago I wu a great f.uf-fer-or

from a snvnni fdnmln trouble, pnlnu and
bpftdaoliPB. The doctor prem-rlbm- ! for mo aail
finally told mo that T had a tumor find must
undnrgo an operation if I wanted to get. k oil.
I felt that this whs my dfiatli warrant, but I
apant himdrod.s of dollars for medical help,
but tlio tumor kept growing, Fortunately I
corresponded with an aunt iutlioNew England
8tnt.es, and sho advised mo to take I.ydin K.
I'liiklmiu's Vcgntablu Compound, m it was
raid to euro t unions, Idldsoaudiminodlately-bega-

to improvn in health, nnd I was entirely
cured, thn tumor disappearing entirely, with-
out hii oporntlou. I wisli overy suirerlng
woman would try this great preparation."

Just as surely as Miss Adams was
cured of the troubles enumerated in
lier letter, just so surely will Lydin K.
rinkham's Vegetable Compound euro
other women who sutler from fe-
male troubles, inflammation, kidney
troubles, nervous excitability or ner-
vous prostration.

Mrs. Pinkham invites nil young
women who are ill to write her for froo
advice. She is daughter-in-la- of
Lydia B. Pinkham and for twenty-liv- e

years has been advising sick women
tree of charge. Address, Lyuu, Mass.

In tlio rough at, New York tlu
nverago value of diam unds is $U7.r0 ;i

Karat. Tlio priee to the public is
more than $100 a karat, because 0
toss in cutting, labor in cleaving,
cutting and polishing and dealer's
pro! its,

fthat sick women cndurc.l
in the back, hips, lees,
'etc, the headaches, waist
and side pains, falling.
ieelmgs, nervousness, ir
regular periods and other
suffering can be rclievcdi
or cured, as were thosel

.of Mrs. Lucy Rowc, of
jGifford, IIL, by taking

WINE

OF

WOMAN'S RELIEF

She writes: "For 4 years I suf- -'

iered terrible pains in my side,
from female trouble. Winel
of Cardui cured them. They
were better bctorc L linisncd
one bottle. The doctor.
wanted to operate on me, but
I took Cardui instead,, and I

now I am nearly well."!
Cardui is a cure for dis-- 1

orders of the womanly func-
tions. Try it.

At all Druggists. $1.00

A Positive
CURE FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relict at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mombrane. It cures Catarrh
and driven away a Cold in tho Hoad
lieatoros tho Senses of Tasto and Small,
J'ull fiizo 50 eta. at DruggUts or by mail;
Final Biza 10 ctn. by mail.
Ely Brothers, CO Warren Street, New York.

WOMEN OF THE CABINET.

"Willi Sir. lloo-v;- They form
Oitii-i- - of 'il(nl Soolnl Mfe.

Mrs, Roosevelt and the wives of the
members of the President's Cabinet
form the niii'Iens iiround which the brll-I- I

tt n t sncinl life of tlie capital revolves,
iiml I heir presence and person ntity are
of Interest nil over the land. Peculiar
dignity Is given to stale receptions by
the presence of the cabinet women as
aids to Mrs. Hoosevclt In receiving the
Invited guests, says the New York
Tribune.

The receiving line this winter pos-Ress-

particular Interest, In that for
the first time since the death of Gar-rel- t

A. Unhurt the wire of a Vice Presi-

dent will occupy a place at Mrs. Hooso-velt'- n

right. This position, which lias
been lllled some of the time by the wife
of the Secretary of State and some of
the time by Mrs. Shaw, tlie wife of
the Secretary of the Treasury, who Is
next In rank, will tills winter he lllled
by Mrs. Charles W. Fairbanks, for-

merly President General of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, one of
the most, widely known women in tlie
United Slates. Mrs. Root, wife of the
Secretary of State, who ranks next to
Mrs. Fairbanks, is a social favorite
here as well as In New York, and will
occupy a place in the receiving line n
little above her former position, when
Mr. Root was Secretary of War.

Mrs. Bonaparte has added new inter
est and dignity to the receiving line.
She has decided to fulfill nil of her ofll- -

clal social obligations and will conic
over to Washington from .Baltimore for
state receptions and olilclal functions.

According to the law governing presi
dential succession, Mrs. Fairbanks will
have at her right Mrs. Root, then Mrs.
Shaw, Mrs. Taft, Mrs. Cortelyou, Mrs.
Bonaparte, Mrs. Hitchcock and Mrs.
Metcalf, all of whom are well known
to the calling public.

Mrs. Roosevelt has Introduced many
pretty customs relative to tlie women
of the Cabinet, one of the most senti
mental being the presentation to each
ono of a beautiful hunch of Mowers Just
before each reception, to he carried
during the receiving hours. Handshak
ing is thus obviated to a great extent,
and the flowers are always selected tc
correspond with each woman's gown.
Mrs. Roosevelt meets the wives of the
Cabinet olilclals In the green parlor at
tlio White House every Tuesday morn
ing at 11 o'clock, and for an hour there
Is a general exchange of views upon
social obligations, and, while Mrs.
Roosevelt lmio.ses no duties upon tho
Cabinet women, it was nt one of these
meetings several seasons ago tlint sho
announced her preference for light col
ored gowns at receptions. Sublects
pertaining to entertainments are dis
cussed, hut, absurd rumors to the con
trary notwithstanding, there Is no ef
fort made at couching women alreadv
conversant with society.

Cabinet women are "at home" Infor
mally before .lanuary, hut the New
Year's reception, tlio first state func
tion In which they take part, is the sig
nal for their own formal cabinet or
Wednesday receptions. On account of
the almost limitless number of visit-
ors, tho former custom of serving re-

freshments has almost been done away
with, only the first Wednesday at homo
being marked In this manner. Other
wise a Cabinet woman pours tea only
for her assistants, at the close of her
icception.

Itcnllxdu Drill.
The late Dr. II. L. Thomas of Wash

ington was always a foe to warfare.
Ho liked to get hold of stories, says a
writer In tho Christian Hndeavor
World, that reflected uKn militarism.
Such stories, be declared, were hopeful
signs of the times. They pointed to
ward the final abolition of armies.

He often told the story of a recruit
named Simpson Andrews. Simpson
Joined the army. Ono day ho took part
In a sham battle. He heard the general
say, before tho battle started, "Kvery
thing Is to be done the same as in ac
tual warfare."

No sooner was the first blank car-
tridge llred than Simpson dropped his
gun and took to his heels.

"I ley, Andrews, where are you run
ning to there?" shouted the general, as
the recruit dashed by hliu,

"Why, sir," said Simpson, "I'm doing
the same as I would do In actual war
fare."

Hard HII.
Towne Gee whiz! I wish I could

catch the fellow who stole my um
brella

Browne Oh, cut it out! Why do
you make such a fuss over a llttlo
thing like that?

Towne Little thing! Why, man, I
actually bought that umbrella. Phila
delphia Press.

AltruviiiR Comment.
"You don't resent that author's fla

grant plagiarism?"
"No," answered Miss Cavenne.

"Aftei rending the original portions of
his work I wish ho bnd plnglarlzcd
more." Washington Star.

To die for a woman may bo bravo,
but the man who lends her to the altar
nnd agrees to runko a living for her Is
tho real hero.

THE 5ICH Of IHE HSlt

Kw stool for the BEST

durino seventy yetri of

IncreaJind sales.

Remember this whenou want water-

proof oiled e o&ts. suits.htkts. or horse

good for oil Kinds of wet work.

WE CUAJAMTEC EVERY GARMENT, m
A.J TOWN CO. bOSTOH, MASS USA.

"TOWtR (AKJDIAH CO. LiutH TOI0MI0 CAN.

niirnrriiri !.
DROPSY S n.t rnt. !, (,,,. Mi'j '

i.l. .1 n II... Ii.,lni.nl
Krtv. Ur.li.lt. UltrX.Vrt SO.NN, Ilox U. AtUl,

Because it lias been found
impossible to secure teachers several
ichools in Nevada have been com-nclle- d

to close. Almost as pooh as
young lady teachers arrive and take
jharge they marry.

The most durable wood, it is mi id,
Is that of the Jarrah-tre- e of Australia.
It is proof against injects, and ex-

posure, and ships of it havo sailed
twenty or thirty years without eop- -

Twelve millions of frozen rabbits
ire annually exported from Australia
to Knglaiul.

There arc in America today more
than'two hundred fraternal bene.Kcial
orders with a combined membership
of over live million, who are pro
tected to the extent of about, seven
billion, live hundred million dollars,
and have distributed benefits to
disabled members amounting to more
than eight hundred and twenty-liv- e

million dollars.
A French-Canadia- n of tiie name of

I'ierre Dalbec, while visiting in
Paris recently, ate forty-eigh- t boiled
eggs at a sitting in order to win a
wager.

Gilding tiie wagon does not case
tlie springs

In Japan children begin going to
3cliool when six years old. During
tlie lirst four years they learn
Japanese and Chinese and in the next
four years every child lias to learn
ICnglish.

Strictly fresh eggs arc in demand
at all seasons of the year and prices
appear to be gradually rising. Kf;g
producing in itself is a profitable
business.

Tho published statements of n num
ber of coffee Importers and roasters In-

dicate a "waspy" feeling toward us, for
daring to say that coffee Is harmful to
a percentage of the people.

A frank public discussion of the sub
ject Is quite agreeable to us and can
certainly do no barm; on the contrary,
when all the facts on both sides of any
question are spread before the people
they can thereupon decide and act in-

telligently.
Clve tho people plnin facts and they

will take care of themselves.

Wo demand facts In this coffee dis
cussion and propose to see that tlio
facts are brought clearly before the
people.

A number of coffee Importers and
roasters have joined a movement to
boom coffee and stop the use of Postum
Food Coffee and In their newspaper
statements undertake to deceive by

false assertions.
Their llrst Is that coffee Is not harm

ful.
We assert that one In every three eof- -

fec users has some form of incipient or
chronic disease ; realize for one moment

what a terrible menace to a nation of
civilized people when one kind of bever
age, cripples the energies and health of
one-thir- d the people who use it.

We make tho assertion advisedly and
suuirest that the reader secure bis own
proof by personal inquiry among coffee
users.

Ask your coffee drinking friends If
they keen free from anv sort, of nelies
and alls. You will be startled at the
nercentneo and will very natural! v

seek to nlnco the cause of disorder mi
(something aside from coffee, whether
food, Inherited tendencies or something
eise.

Go deeper in your search for facts.
If your friend admits occasional neu

ralghi, rheumatism, heart weakness
Btoinnch or bowel trouble, kidney com
plaint, weak eyes, or annronehlnc? imp
toub prostrntlon Induce him or her to
make the oxnerlment of leaving off enr.
fee for ten days nnd using Postum
Food Coffee, and observo the result. It
will startle you nnd give your friend
Bomethlnir to think of. Of course, tf

ColHrr'm "WVcfcly irrf lir lh W. T.
tffirmnn Cnmpnny.

Papers have been Hied In Scbeneo-tnd- y

I an action for $100,000 damages
for alleged libel, brought by the W. T.
Hanson Company, manufacturers of Dr.
Williams' fink Tills, against Collier's
Weekly, for alleged fnlse statements re-

garding the company and Its prepara-

tion. The suit is the result of the at-

tacks made by Collier's on the patent
medicine business and Is similar in
manv respects to that of Dr. Pierce, of
Biiffalo.aKainst the Ladles' Home Jour-
nal. In which the doctor was awarded
heavy damages.

No less than thirty-seve- n languafics
are spoken by missionaries of the
American Methodist church. There
are fi.OOO of these workers and lf)0,000

Christians under them.
It is asserted that over eight thous-

and women are employed in
agricultural pursuits in Iowa.

The governor ot Jthode Island,
(ieorg3 II. Utter, is a Seventh-da- y

Adventist and Hie executive depart-
ment of the state docs no business on
Saturday.

The number of Japanese slain in
the war between ItiiHsia and Japan
was seventy-tw- o thousand, four
hundred and lifty, of whom forty
eight thousand, one hundred were
killed outright in battle, ten thous-
and, nine hundred and seventy died
of wounds and lifteen thousand tiireo
hundred died of disease.

Tlie changing rose is a llower to
tlie cultivation of which Hie Japanese
devote much attention. It is a tiny,
but beautifully formed, llower. On
being taken suddenly out of a dark
place into a sunny room, it slowly
assumes a pale pink hue, which
gradually grows in intensity until it
becomes of the deepest red shade.
Tlie color vanishes again at night, or
when tlie rose Is replaced in a dark
room.

The purchase or sale of typewriters
without police permission was for-

bidden in Russia, not long ago. The
step was taken to check the use of
ypewritten revolutionary circulars.

It is said that Paderwski can play
over live hundred compositions from
memory. It is only necessary for
him to read or play over a composi
tion twice in order to memorize it.

Tlio next time you have a nervous
headache try slowly walkng backward
to relieve it.

It is estimated that in the United
Kingdom over fourteen million
dollars are annually spent on pipes
ana tobacco.

the person Is one of the weak ones and
says "I can't quit" you will have dis-
covered one of the slaves of the coffee
Importer. Trent such kindly, for they
seem absolutely powerless to stop the
gradual but sure destruction of body
and health.

Nature has a way of destroying a
part of the people to make room for the
stronger. It is the old law of "the sur
vival of the fittest" at work, and the
victims are many.

We repeat the assertion that coffee
does harm innny people, not nil, but an
army large enough to appal the Inves-
tigator and searcher for facts.

The next prevarication of the coffee
importers and roasters is their state-
ment that Postum Food Coffee Is made
of roasted peas, beans or corn, and
mixed with a low grade of coffee and
that It contains no nourishment.

We have previously offered to wager
$100,000.00 with them that their state-
ments are absolutely false.

They have not accepted our wnger
and they will not.

We will gladly make n present of
$2r.000.00 to any roaster or Importer of
old fashioned coffee who will accept
that wager.

Free Inspection of our factories and
methods is made by thousands of people,
endi month and the coffee Importers
themselves are cordially Invited. Both
Postum and Grape-Nut- s are absolutely
pure and made exactly as stated.

The formula of Postum and the an-
alysis made by one of the foremost
chemists of Boston has been printed on
every package for many years and Is
absolutely accurate.

Now as to the food valuo of Postum
It contains the parts of the wheat berry
which carry tho elemental salts such as
lime, iron, potash, silica, etc., etc., used
by tho life forces to rebuild the cellular
tissue, nnd this Is particularly true of
the phosphate of potash, also found In
Grape-Nuts- , which combines In the hu
man body with albumen and this com
blnatlon, together with water, rebuilds
the worn out gray matter In tho dell
eate nerve centers all over tho body,
nnd throughout tho brain and solnr
plexus.

Ordinary coffee stimulates In an un-nntur- nl

wny, but with many people It
slowly nnd surely destroys and does not
rebuild this gray Hubstauce so vltully
Important to tho well-bein- g of every
human being.

These are eternal fncts, proven, well
nwuenticnteu and known to overy prop

Worlli Krtorrlnjc
Hint AHcock's arc the origlnaF and

only genuine porous plasters; all othee
d porons plasters are imitations.

Ten million dollars are to bo

invested in grain olovatora in Jleunos
Ayers, which will bo erected ut
several railroad stations to stimulate
grain cultivation.

The coldest period of the day is

usually a few minutes after sunriso
This is due to the fact that, whoa
tlie sun'strikes tlie earth, it causes
the evaporation of ft chilling
moisture.

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A OrUln Oars for FeTprlnlinrun,
C'ouitlpat Inn, Ilnnilnnlia,
Htomncli Troublot, Tnrl lilnr
IMnorctern, D e B t r or

Mother Cny, nrnm. rhr HrenK ni L'"'
Nuunin CMIM- - In U bnuri. At all OrntcI'lK. 2"icU.

rn' Hmn, Htinpl muHAfl AtifitOM,
Nw York Oily. A. S. OLMSTED. La Roy. H Y.

Tlie original cynic were a sect of
philosopher? among the Greeks,
named for their doglike tempers and
disregard of the conventional usages
of society. Antisthenses, a disciple, of.

Socrates, was the founder in the fifth
century before the Christian era.-Th- e

tenets of the sect are dillicult td
describe, because they lluctuutod1

constantly, but its teachers professed
rigid virtue and contempt for
pleasure, the latter often leading1

them into ostentatious display o
eccentricity. Diogenes was ono ot
them.

Tlie oldest specimen of pure glass,
bearing anything like a date, is a

little mounted lion's head bearing;
the name of an Egyptian king of tho
eleventh dynasty, in the Sladc coN
lection of tlie British Museum. That
is to say, at a period which may bc

moderately placed as more than two
thousand years B. C, glass was not
only made, but made with a skill,'
which shows that the art far from
new.

Through the invention of a resident;
of Colorado City the West's gold1

output may be doubled. It is a
simple machine for saving Hour gold,
is ny a gasol'iie engine and may bo
taken anj wiiere. Experiments on
twice treated trailings or mine refuse,
show an accumulation of five and
one-ha- lf pounds of gold in ten days.

It Is said that rice eating in Japan
is giving way to bread made from
wheat, and that country is to
establish a line of steamers to ply
between Japan and South America in
order to get cheap wheat.

erly educated physician, chemist and
food expert.

Please remember wo never say ordi-
nary coffee hurts every one.

Some people use It regularly and
seem strong enough to withstand Its
attacks, but there is misery and dis-

ease in store for the man or woman
who persists in its uso when nature
protests, by heart weakness, stomach
and bowel troubles, kidney disease,
weak eyes, or general nervous prostrn-
tlon. The remedy Is obvious. 'The drug
caffeine, contained In all ordinary ef-fe- e,

must be discontinued absolutely or
the disease will continue in spito oC
any medicine and will grow worse.

It is easy to leave off tlie d

coffee by adopting Postum Fooil
Coffee, for in It one finds a pleasing hot
breakfast or dinner beverage that has
the deep seal brown color, changing to
a rich golden brown when good cream
is added. When boiled long enough (15
minutes) the flavor is not that of rank
Ulo coffee, but very like tho milder,
smooth and high grade Java, but en-

tirely lacking the drug effect of ordi-
nary coffee.

Any one suffering from disorders set
up by coffee drinking (and there Is an
extensive variety) can absolutely de-
pend upon some measure of relief by
quitting coffee and using Postum Food
Co lu-e- .

If the disease has not become too
strongly rooted, one can with good rea-
son expect it to disappear entirely in a
reasonable time nfter tlio active cause
of the trouble Is removed and the cellu-
lar tissue has time to naturally rebuild
with the elements furnished by Postum
and good food.

It's only just plain old common sense.
Now, with tho exact facts before tho

reader, he or she can decide tho wise
course, looking to health aud the poweo
to do things.

If you have any doubt as to tho
cause of any ache or nil you mny have,
remember tho far reaching telegrams of
a hurt nervous system trave1 from heel
to head, and it may be well worth your
while to make tho experiment of leav-
ing off coffee entirely for ten days and
using Postum in its place.

You will probably gather some good
solid facts, worth more than a gold
mine, for health can make gold and
sickness lose It. Besides there's all tho
fun, for It's like a continuous Internal
frolic to be perfectly well.

There's a reason for

POSTUM
Postum Ceraal Co., Ltd.. BatUo Crook. Mtah,

The Coffee Debate


